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ФMum”WOULD BE A; LOCAL NEWS 33 per cent 
Discount
off all Men’s 
Summer Suits
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A Costumer’e Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure

SPLENDID EVENTSt. John Exhibition, September 12th 
to 19th.

The 3rd R. C. A. Г-ufle Club will hold 
their spoon match cn Saturday after
noon.

A disturbance in Henry Murphy’s 
house on Brussels street, was quelled 
last night by the police.

Dykemans A delicate deodorant 
for the Toilet 

AT THE

Mr. Rothwell Makes a Valuable 
Suggestion

■

-
$

Only a Half Day more to Take 
Advantage of this Midsum
mer Sâle, the greatest mon- 
ey-Saving opportunity of 
the Season.

■ 4'y л*‘'а?ігиот TAN LINEN COSTUMES MADE in the lateet style, sâle 
‘ ' ‘ price *3.87. k-

:

ROYAL PHARMACY:
The members of the artillery band 

Ure requested to meet at their rooms 
on Saturday afternoon, at 2.30 sharp, 
in uniform.

Henry Settle, the Inspector of 
vehicles, ha^ reported ten persons for 
driving vehicles for hire in the city 
without a license.

The Young Curlews of Fort Howe de
feated the Young at. Petete by the 
score
were Çasey and MoBriaiity; for the 
Curlews, Hart in and Hartin.

If ten dollars is your price for a suit 
of clothes it will be Just like finding 
$3.02 if you go to C. B. Pidgeon, corner 
Main and Bridge streets, to be fitted 
out for $6.98

K " Which Should Not Do Unheeded- 
Should Have Salmon Boat Races 

for Exhibition Week

.ТіKing Street.

FOR RENT i.
; >

Our office 5* Prince Win. 
St. under Bank of Montreal.

Great Bargains before re
moving to our new store now- 
occupied by Mr.: S. W. Scammell 
on Charlotte Sti

There is a strong feeling that the 
Exhibition Association, should take ac
tive steps to promote outside events 
during exhibition week, rruch as row
ing #nd yacht races

There seems to be a desire om 
the part of yachtsmen to do all in 
their power to make the events suc
cessful and no doubt" if the exhibition 
management would give the matter 
their earnest attention arrangements 
could easily be made for such attrac
tions. It could have but one effect upon 
the attendance at the exhibition. That 
•would be to increase the number pass
ing through the turnstiles. The follow
ing letter -offers a suggestion that 
should be acted upon immediately:
To the Sporting Editor of The Star:

Dear Sir:—In regard to the holding 
of yacht races on the harbor course 
during exhibition week.

As the executive of the Exhibition 
Association have intimated their will
ingness to contribute prizes for the 
above purpose, allow me to suggest 
that a race between “Salmon Boats” 
be arranged for, to take place at the 
same time as the yacht races.

Such a race would be certain to cre
ate great interest.

There are a large number of this type 
of sail boat owned, and need in the 
fisheries, along the shores of the Bay 
of Fundy, and also between twenty and 
thirty of the same type, slightly alter
ed (and improved the owners believe) 
used for pleasure purpose on the river; 
there is considerable difference of opin
ion as to the speed of the different 
boats, and many of the river boat own
ers would welcome an opportunity to 
try conclusion with the fishermen and 
their boats.

There woc-uld certainly be a large 
number of boats enterd for this race, 
and as there would be no handicap or 
time allowance it would be very inter
esting. both for spectators and con
testants.

A LOT OF BLACK SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS, sale price 85c., 
96c- $1.05, $1.27 and $1.33. ,

BLUE MOR1E UNDERSKIRTS, $1.50 quality on sale at 85 
CENTS. These have an accordian pleated flounce .with dust ruffle, 
each extra well made of blue’ morie with a white polka dot.

WHITE UNDERSKIRTS. Some marvellous values shown at 65c„ 
85c. and $1.05. These are handsomely trimmed, have a wide flounce 
and are made from fine Princess cambric which is more like linen 
than cotton.

A SPECIAL SALE OF WHITE COTTON GOWNS at 50c., 65c., 
69c., 86C, $1.05, $1.27 and $1.53. .

ALLOVER LAtiES FOR WAISTS. There are still a large quan
tity of these to be sold and they are marked less than half price. 

' Many of the lot are filet nets in cream and white. Prices range from 
•< is cents a yard up to 55 cents.

THE 55 CENT QUALITY WERE MARKED ORDINARILY $1-25, 
<7 THE 45 CENT QUALITY WERE MARKED ORDINARILY $1.00. 

THE 37 CENT QUALITY WERE MARKED ORDINARILY 90c. 
THE 15 CENT QUALITY WERE MARKED ORDINARILY 35c„ 

40 and 45 cents.

of 3-1. Batteries of St. Peters over the harb.xr
course.

DAVIS BROS., Reliable Jewellers, 
54 Prince Wm St, St John, N.B.I xy

Dock Street and Market Square.
James Dryden found a lady’s gold 

locket on South, Market street this 
morning and handed it over to Police- 

McNamee. A reader of the Star, Parentsman
who has tost the locket can obtain the 

application at the Central js? MUSICS )"I
same on 
police station.

Attention! DOMINION SPECIALTY OC, LTD.
Near UnionMatthew Cavanugh the resigned fire 

department driver was this morning 
sworn in as a good live policeman. 
Magistrate Ritchie was the official who 
swore in the new cop and “Mat" was 
the recipient of numerous congratula
tions.

Proprietor Ooughlan, 
street saloon, was in the police court 
tbis morning, charged with having a 
sign projecting over the side walk so 
far that it was lawfully objectionable. 
He promised to remove the sign and 
was excused.

X "hone 1933-41. 16 Sydney St.
; ■ у

Once again I beg to call your atten
tion to the fact that the vacations aie 
rapidly drawing to-а close. Now is the 
time to have your children’s teeth at
tended to. Don’t procrastinate. We 
make a specialty cf children’s teeth. 
We do all our work well and painless
ly. We do all the highest grade work 
in deijtistry at the most reasonable 
prices in Canada. ONCE OUR PA
TIENT, ALWAYS OUR PATIENT.

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY AT
THE 2 BARKERS,F. A. DYKEMAN <Sb Co.

k of a Union

69 CHARLOTTE ST. 100 Princess Street, 111 Brussels St ail,і 447 Main St
" Potatoes, 14c. i>k.

McLeod’s Special, one of the best 
flours on the market, $5.86 per bbl.

Five Thistles, beet Manitoba, $6.50 
per bbl.

Barkers’ Pride, $5.30 per bbl.
Segar! By buying a pound of our 

twenty-nine cent Tea we will give you

twenty-one lbs. of our best Cane Gran
ulated Sugar for $1.00.

One pound of regular 35c. Coffee for, 
15c.

8 bars of Barker's Soap for 25c.
Can Corn, 8c.
4 pkgs. Jelly Powder for 25c.
2S’c. Can Cocoa for 19c.
Take advantage of Barker's prices 

for Saturday and Monday.

BARGAINS
?

A couple of Indian town residents 
have had an altercation that has 
brought them into the police court. 
David Oorkery had charged George 
Kervin with abusive language. Owing 
to the absence of witnesses the case 
was adjourned .until this afternoon, 

----------- -------------
John H. Roberts, who conducted a 

temperance campaign in this city last 
winter under the auspices of the New 
Brunswick Temperance Federation and 
who is a brilliant speaker, will deliver 
an address in the Every Day Club this 
evening, at 8 o’clock. Before the meet
ing the club’s band will play a series 
of selections.

BOSTON DENTAL РАЯЬОІ $,
DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.

Tel. 683 527 Main Street
4buy Men’s “Walk- 

sell regularly at
When you can 

Over’’ Shoes that 
$6,26 and $5.50 *For $3,75 ■ A

BARGAINS IN SCHOOL PANTSARE GETTING A BARGAIN.■YOU шWhen you can buy Woman’s "Qual 
ity” Shoes that sell regularly at $3.00, 
$3.59, $3 75, $4.00
For $200, $2.50, $2,75 $3-00

Yours,
W. G. ROTHWELL.

Every mother whose boy is going to attend school should not fail td take 
advantage of this Great Money Saving Opportunity. Every pair 
of pants in this sale are guaranteed as represented, and are excellent . values at 
the regular price.

I

NEARO ADDRESS FROM
HI6H CHIEF HARDER

THEY ARE BARGAINS.
4

offered in our August. Sale. YouThese are samples of the bargains now 
will save money by taking advantage of it.

SALE GOODS CASH, NO APPROBATION,

A young fellow named McNalley, and 
his step-mother, are apparently not on 
the beet of terms, because the 13-year- 
old boy is remanded to the county jail 
for throwing stones at his stepmother, 
and incidently kicking her. It is pos
sible that matters wtil be amicably set
tled and the young prisoner will re- 

to his stepmother, be an ideal 
youth and keep the dust off the “Home 
Sweet Home” motto on the wall.

&r Read Our Sale Prices
Sizes 26 to 34-V' -, Court Wygoody Listened to Splendid 

Address Last Night—A 6ood 
Social Hour Followed.

Sizes 22 to 25Regular Price Reduced Price
бос, 49cé

49e.
59c
69c.

Reduced PriceRegular Price 

45c. to 80c.
65c. ;turn 39c.7°- 73. 80 
85’ 9°. 95The Court Wygoody, I. O. F., held 

its seventh anniversary last evening, 
Chief Ranger Mrs. Belyea presiding. 
There was a large attendance of mem
bers and visitors. High Chief Ranger 
Mersereau, accompanied by a guard of 
honor of Royal Foresters, was intro
duced by B. J. Todd, the Chief Ranger 
in court, giving the high court honors 
and a hearty welcome. The High Chief 
in addressing the court, spoke at some 
length in an eloquent manner on the 

-)>ast, present and future of the order, 
stating his entire confidence In the 
financial stability of the drier, and in 
dealing with the social and fraternal 
side he at once aroused the enthusiasm 
of the meeting. In concluding the High 
Chief congratulated the court on its 
past successes, and predicted a bright 
and successful future.

Short addresses were also given by 
Past ’ High Chief Rangers, H. W. 
Woods and D. G. Lingley; High Secre
tary F. W. Emmerson, and E. J. Todd, 
who stated that the recent changes in 
the constitution admitted ladies to the 
sick and funeral benefits, and also as 
social members. Solos were given by 
Miss Bessie Hill, who appeared in 
Highland costume, readings by Miss 
Mollle Lingley, and Miss Willis. An 
efficient committee had charge of the 
refreshments and an enjoyable social 
half hour was spent prior to the close 
by the National Anthem.

?

j At Alexandra Hall, North End, last 
I evening, the All-Collegians, winners of 
; St. Peter’s Minor Baseball League, 
і were presented with their trophy. The 
opening remarks were given by L. 
Donnelly, who congratulated the team 
on their success. The presentation was 
n-.ade by E. J. Mahoney In a short and 
neat
every sucess. Rev. Father Holland re
sponded to a suitable manner on be
half of the winning team. Refresh
ments were served which brought the 
gathering to a close.

,

S. W. McMackin, $35 Main St. N.Er-' ■
»

Look at the Classified Ads.
wished the teamspeech.

we ran out.SÏÈ Didn’t realize the increasing demand, that’s why 
People careful of their teeth appreciate our TOOTH POWDER, 
it whiten» them, makes them glisten, is antiseptic, and imparts 
pleasant odor to the breath. Sell it in the bulk if you’d

We’ve More
TOOTH POWDER

Sr

a
sceaor

\

VICTOR RELIABLE ” ROBB, The Prescription Druggist, 137 Charlotte St.là/

THOUGHT MOTHER 
COULD WAIT WHILE 

HE GOT DRUNK

12 1-2 per cent. Discount 
Off BIBLES.

57 King St.
Saturday SpecialTalking Machines, Records 

and Needles. Call and in
spect our line. We have 
Machines at prices from 
$16.00 to $120,00 В vT. H. HALL,

"\
One lone drunk was given the usual 

dose of medicine at the police court 
this morning.

Wm. Kanary is a man who drew a 
fairly large amount of money at Chip- 
man, about a week ago made a trip 
to St. John, and after having a few 
drinks ebcame very careless with- a 
good roll of money. The- result was 
that James Liwlor Is now sorjourning 
In jail on the charge of stealing part 
of the money. Kanary claimed to be 
on the way home to visit his aged 
mother, and while held as a witness for 
a couple of days he was finally released 
after paying a drunk fine. He did not 
go and see his mother, but got drunk 
again, and this morning was arrested 
for not giving a satisfactory account 
of himself on Portland street. He had 
$33.66 in his pockets and was remanded 
to jail.

rE. G. NELSON & CO - rv -• •
Oor. King and Charlotte Sts.I

Ladies’■WALL PATTERNS 10 & 15c ж
NEW SKIRTS AND COATS «

We have just received a shipment of 
tailor made skirts direct from manu
facturing; great values.
Ladies’ Fall Skirts in Black and Navy 

Ьіце, at $1.98, $2.10, $2.75, $2.95, $3.00,
$3.25, $4.00.

Special in Blue, Green, Brown, Black 
end Fancy Mixture, at $3.26.

Big value in Ladies’ Pall Coats, $3.50, 
$4.95, $5.75, $6.75, $8.75, $9.50 to $14.00, 
wholesale prices.

Arnold’s Department Store,
•hone 1765. 83-85 Charlotte St

IN THE COURTS 9
I

GlovesTartan PROBATE COURT.

Estate of Annie T. Goughian, of the 
parish of Lancaster, married woman. 
The deceased having died intestate, 
administration is granted to her hus
band, Daniel CJtighlan. Real estate, 
$2,300; personal, $140. Richard F. Quig
ley, K. C, Proctor.

Estate of George Edmund Choinier, 
commercial traveller. Last will proved 
whereby testator directs that his prop
erty be realized upon and invested and 
to pay the income to his wife, Cora M. 
for life, and after her death to his 
mother, Elmira Jane Choinier and to 
Sandford E. Stephens and his wife, his 
father-in-law and mother-in-law, both 
of Highgate Springs, Vermont, and 
after the death of the survivor, to pay 
half the amount then remaining to his 
brother, Henry Thomas Choinier, and 
the other half to his brother, Charles 
David Choinier during his lifetime ahd 
after his death, the corpus to go to his 
children. Real estate situate in Sabre- 
vois, Iberville County, Quebec; value 
$709. Personal estate not all eseertaJn- 
ed, in the meanwhile placed at $1,000. 
Probate issued to the Eastern Trust 
Company, the executor named in the 
will. J. Archibald Haviland, of Chat
ham, N. B., Proctor.

- r. : ' ,
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%Our Fail Styles Have Arrived. 

All Fresh Goods from Best Makers
і

I
♦

'Vr

A BEAUTIFUL SIGHT.!

1 and 2 Dome Fasteners. Prix Seams, Spearjoints. In 
assorted Tans, Oaks, Greys and Black. $1 to $1.90 pairDent's <яре Gloves,

Perrin’s Tan Gloves, with Silk Lmmg, $140 per pair.

Other Styles from S1.3G,
in Glace and Suede. Tans, Browns, Greys, Navy, Green, eta 
also in Cape or Driving Gloves. $110 to $2.40 per pair

і
A night blooming cereus has been the 

admiration of many during the week 
at the residence of Mrs. Joseph Sejrj- 
mour, Duke Street, Bast. The plant 
has possessed three buds. On Tuesday 
night at 9 one came into bloom, an
other on Wednesday night at 10, and 
on Thursday night another came Into 
bloom, each blossom lasting from four 
to five hours. The stem of the cereus 
is twisted in a most peculiar shape, 
the blossom being about eight inches 
in circumference and of the most deli
cate fibre, pure white and beautiful 
fragrance. The cereus is seven years 
old and has been much admired by the 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour, dur
ing the days it has been in bloom.

For Children’s Dresses
УШ

Up to the minute in Style. 
Good Quality. Double Width.

: 41
v ■ .1

35c Yard.
Reynier Gloves 
Boys’ Gloves and Misses’ Gloves. 
Long Gloves

Cloth for Ladles’ Suits. 
4 Shades:
BLACK,
GARNET,
BLUE,
BROWN.
54 Inches Wide.

We are Engaged Sixes 00 to 6. Only 65C- to 
$1.10 per pair.

in the Mosquetair Style, (8 to 20 Button Length). $1.75 to 
$3.25 per pair.
GLOVE DEPARTMENT, FRONT STORE

;

c
In the general Jewelry business, and 
we have made a reputatio t for sterling 
honesty. We are receiving constantly 
new designs In Lockets, Brooches, 
Chains, etc., and our Watches, for both 
'adies and Gentlemen, are well known 

he accurate time-keepers. We also 
an enormous stock of Souvenir 

t very moderate prices..

00 LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION159c Yard.
GIRLS WANTED — For machine 

work, and fur work. D. MAGEE’S
21-8-6

DEATHS.
SONS, King St., City.ter. Duke and Charlotte 8t

WANTED—Young man. Apply to D.
21-8-6.

CURRIE.—At Woodstock, on the 21st 
inst., Vance Alfred, only son of Al
fred ti. and Bertha J. Currie, aged 5 
years and 1 month.

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 o'clock from 
120 Pitt Street.

.No flowers by request.

F. Brown, Paper Co. ^MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Ltd JStore Open Evenlnge. LOST—Pocketbook containing sum of 
between1 Fairville car andA. POYA8,

vtAKEP. AND JEWELLER, 
IS Mill St

money,
Douglas avenue car. Finder rewarded 
by returhlng to Miss Elisabeth Burnes, 
<33 Douglas avenue.

*

21-8-1.
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